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tiens :-Am 1 te be used as an exemple
and a warning in God's universe? Amn 1
te prove an " unprofittabie servent," and
tobeflunginto outerdarkness? Will Qed
tut me down in anger te show hew Rie
bates uisciessness, ieziness, fruitlessness, in
Ris Ningdem ? HIom much botter is tire
,congregation, the Sabbatlî Scîtool, the
Prayer Meeting, for xny being alive this
dey? Nom nuch better are the Home and
Foreignt operaîtons of tha Churchl? Whiat
souis have bee saved tbrough my efflarts
Wliat are my hopes, fears, plans, for the
future ? The axe is laid te the root of
the tree. The fig-tree is te be exarnincd
for fruit. The fire is burning that; shall de-
vour the withered branches. There is ne
way of escaping the seruîiny o? God'e eye,
or the grasp of Ris Almighty hand. The
useless must be condernned and punished
with the positively ivicked. To be useless
in the Church of Qedl is te be on the sida
-of Gin and Satan.

Sodom and Gomorrah, Lot's wife,
Pharaoh and bis hesta, Anenias and Sap-
phira, Judas Isceriet, Doeg the Edomite,
and many more that; might be namcd, -have
their use. God bias used theni as exemples
tq wayn and alarm others, and te show Hua
iiatred of si. Are you tvilling te ba clasked
in tha saine dismal catalogue? Thera is
'but ont way of escape. We must be for
God or against Him ; we must be bis
friends or fore, teithfal followers or "Iun-
Profitable servants."

THE PRESBYTERIAN OHUROR OF 1RELAND.
The late General Assembly o? tbe Irish

Preshyteriati Church tvas aIlt that the best
fiends of l>rcsbytenianism and Evangelical
religion could have expected. A most no-
ble exainple of self-sacrifice, unity, and
publie spirit, mas presented te Ireland and
te the world. The ieading xnen-indeed,
the ivhole Assembiy, 'vitb rare exceptions-
nianifested a thorough appreciatien of the
action demanded by a great, an unprece-
dented emargeney. Thore was ne nnanly
ivhining over the past; there was ne weak
feldiiug of the arms in listless despair. -
Thera was, on the contrary, a frank rai.i

zatien of the new position in .wlicl the
church fournd hersolf, and a bold g-.vippling
with all its difficultica. Our renders kneiw
tlîat wvhen tht, Protestant E piscopel Church
was dis-established and dis-endowed, the
.flqiumi Donurn of the, Presbyterian Churcli
ivas witbdrawn, saving tire lPfe interest of
ministers now enjoying it. Newo% what the
Aisembiy lias rcsolved upon is this :-The
ministers te commnute oir sell their iifè-
interest in ftw'our of tho dhurch; in other
words, that the aggregate ernount of their
iife-interests sasU bc invested se as te
produce a perpetual revenue in favour of
the Church. The differenco betweeu the
amount of the life-income and the interest
on thre invested capitat is te be made up
through a Sustentation Fand orgariized
and carried out by clic Church. The mninis-
ters lose noleMing; the Churcli qains a great
deal towards its permanent endowment.-
The capital and interest of the amount re-
ceived iviIl, according to, the ternis cf the
Act, prove sufficient te satîsfy in full ai ex-
isting iife-intorcsts in the Regium Donum,and
the Churcli takes care that every minister
comniiiting shall have adequa*e security,
throtigh trustees appointed for the purpoàe,
that ha3 shail obtain tuie full* amount te
wvhicli lie is legally entitlcd6

The money realized by the sale of the
iife.interest of mninisters in tht, Reiurn Do-
nurn ivili be invested under the narne of
the Commutation Feand. It 'will amount
te about £26,000. A Sustentation Fend
hes been organized, modelied on that ofi
the Free Church, te supplement the sum
receivabie froni the interest of the Commu-
tation Fend. An ettempt is made to raise
£30,000 annually as a Sustentation l'und.
This can bc done hy a penny a week froni
ail the members. 'An equal dividend e?
£130 wvilI bo secured te'all the ministers.
Whiat threatened to, prove a great disaster
will terri eut a hlessing. We rejoice to ob-
serve that the Episeopal Ohurch is folIovw-
in- the Preshyterian example ini devising
and doing liberal things.

The Irishi Preshyteria*n Assembly lias
egareed te Bondi a strong deputation te tbe
General .44senxbly 'at Philadelphia in May,
te congrtuitite American Presbyterifiii
the)»->I4ppyj-~.qUnon. .
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